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Watchdogs probe systemic
risks of passive fund growth
The growing weight of
money committed to
ETFs by asset
managers is attracting
more scrutiny, reports
Siobhan Riding

;asocial regulators across following wild stock market gyrathe world are
tions, served as a warning sign of the
focused on potential dan- potentiallimitsoftimETF.
of exchange traded
Such episodes sparked a debate
hers
as, which now account abouttherisksposedbyEars,exemplifiedbylnisAgmlar,aformercomfor$5.2.of assetsglobafly.
The growth in ETFs has been missioner of the Securities and
encouraged by disenchantinent at Exchange Commission, questioning
the high fees and poor performance whether regulators should 'consider
of many traditional active managers curtailingthegrowthof ETFs".
Mat pick stocks and bonds with the
The debatehasnowworkeditsway
aimofbeagthemarket.
on toile agendas ofglobal securities
owever, the scale of money now regulator. BoryTobiuglobal headof
committed. these passive products Sta. Street Global Advisors' ETF
has fuelledconcems that theymayhe business, says watchdogs want to
storing up threats to consmnere ensure that 'the next accident in
intemstsandmarketstabilityin per, financialservicesdoesnotcomefrom
odsofhighyolaryorstresa
theETFindustry,
Events such as the flash crash of
The US regulator fired the starling
August 2015, whenalargenumber of gunwhen it began a root-and -branch
ETFs stopped trading in the US review of the ETF market in 2016.

F

Mine],

Ireland, Europe, largest SCF centre,
withf 362bnin assetsunder management,hasfollowed suit
GerryCross, director of policy and
risk at the Central Bank of Ireland,
the local regulator, says the probe
reflected concerns that regulation
had not kept pacewiththe evolution
of the ETF industry. 'It became
apparent that there were emerging

issuesthatwarrantedhrvestigatioa
lot orwhichcame fromprocluctionovationandtheresulting potential for

increasedcomplexity,"says.Cross
Ireland's review was primarily
information-gathering rather Man
prescriptive.. Cross describes it as
continuation of [the ETF] discus-

simiraffirrthanitsaclsion.
Ireland, move was significant,

however, in laying the groundwork

for an international regulatorypush,
o-ordinated by the Madrid-based
International Organization ofSecuritiesCommissiona losasworkmoves
into full swing this year, examining
investorprotectionandmarketintegrity problems associated with ETT,
Together with the Financial Stalky
Board, which makes recommenda-

BoJ's dominance
raises concern on

distorting influence
Japan

The central bank's
large ETF holdings
are being questioned,
says Andrea, Whiffin

ETF equity assets. Total
h
t
ep
p
around 5 per curt of the coon-

td

.0 total market capitalise-

lon. The Bankalso ownsclose
M half ofalloutstandingJapa-

nmegovemmentbsuls.

watch out to make sure there
sideeffects."

The ETF programme was
initiated in 2010 under Masaski Shirakawa, Mr Kuroda,
predecessorasBankgovernor,
as part of the response to the
globalfmancialcrisis
ETP purchaseswere steadily

dmfuying
Critics argue the Boj, programmeof buying intoETF, is

artificiallyinflating valuations

through exchange thecountry
traded funds and is showing
Last December Mr Kuroda
little sign of winding the pro- denied Err purchases were
',eating big distortions" in
gramme down.
Witlathestatedinflationtar- the stockmarket
get of 2 per cent still elusive,
He defended BO policy
Bank governor Hmuhiko again at bis March press conKuroda rejected criticisms of ference, inpartimilarits stance
the programme in an address of not exercising volingrights
to Jana], parliament in over shores held via ETFs.
December and dismissed the These votiugrights were arm
Month. an exit should be ciced by the trust companies
consideredanytimesooa
that own them, in line with
Last year the Bank bought Japan, stewardship code.
justover Taxi ($551m) of Ears
...present, Idonitbinkour
in line with its target for 2018 ETF buying is having any
and nowholds close.80 per effect orimarket function:he
cent of outstanding Japanese said. 'But we continue to

wider monetary easing pro gramme.
This effort, launched It
combination with a raft of
reforms set out by japan,
prime minister Shia Abe in
2013, war aimed at shocking
the country, economyout ofd
decades-long emordeflation.
bore of the ideas behind
buying equities via ETFs was
to create a wealth effect,
putting more money in consumer, pockets — who would
then, in turn, boost consumer
spending andhelpto stimulate
the economy; says
lar, a researcher at University

Jai.-

of Edinburgh Business School
and formerjapanese equities
managerwithMartinCurrie.
Stock had steadily risen
under the programme. Hos,
mrer, a decline ofa such inthe
value of the Japanese market
since the start of 2018 has
helped to defuse criticisms
thatETFbuyinghasartifirially

per cent of the company,
total shares in issue in late
equitymanageratSchroders.20113, according to Nikkei
totheactalstockprices," says

18

Masaki Taketsume, Japanese

The programme's effects
have not been distributed
equally, however. Until 2016,
purchases focused on ETFs
that tracked the Nikkei 225
index. Thiskdtosomecompa-

nies included in that index
being targeted for stock
"We see it as having had purchasing. For example,
more of animpact on investor the Bo] held some
cent
psychology in both a positive ofthefree-floatstockofUniqlo
and negative way, as opposed owner Fast Retailing, or

...valuations

70,

analysis
Shares inFastEetailinghave
outperformed the wider retail
sector, leading to claims that

this ispartlybecauseoftheBoj
intervention.
Conversely, there are fears

that any unwinding by the
Boj of its ETF investments
could have a disproportionMely dampening effect on
share prices of companies
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These pl,ers are not legally obliged
to carry out this rimed, leadingto

fears that they may retreat in the
eventofamarkettaisis.
M suchan outcome,investors may
be forced. sell their ETFs at a discountto thevalue of theirunderlying
assets ',the Central Bank of Ireland
warred in last year, liquidity comes
with a cost, and liquidityin stressed
markets comes with an even greater
one• The regulator questioned
whether hTrs' reputation as
investmeM solution is consistent
withtheid.that,En coda— or
should —have a great tolerance for

ing them. sell their shares at their
truevalue.
Ireland also wants to be able to
identifywhichorganisationsareser,
authorised participants and
wtheyare remuneratedin order.
mmagepotentialcomentration risk.
MPresent,thenicloreis opaque
The otherbigtopic for regulators is
whether ETFs have the potential.
exacerbate broader liquidity problems securities markets. The con-

nas

cernisthatifinvestonweretosellout
of an ETF em masse, this could
increase the chance of fire sales ofthe

liquidityris,

k Regulators want concrete

system=nreP!asaY"Mthatthat
growth in Ears, and theinfrastruclure supportingthem,make.eenvironment more robust. Manooj
index investing at
try,,oead
DWS says his company us. more
thau marketmakersandAlk Five
years ago,ithadfewerthan10.
But regulators want to ensure havestors benefit from more concrete
guaran tees.. theycan access their
moneyintheeventofamarket mut.
The Central Bank of Ireland sees
merit in rules stipulating that investors can circumvent market makers
eventofasystemfailure,allow-

a

tions to the G20 on financial ruler, it
will elm look at whether Errs could
poseabroadrisktormancialshalnlity.
RichardWithers,Europeanheadof
government relations M ass. manager anguard, says MB could see

more concrete action from
policymakers aimed at minimising

potentialrisks

Holding steady:
Bank governor
Kuroda

Her..

A. core on
is Errs' liquidity.
Regulators areworriedahmEthepossibility of a failure in the marketmakingactivitythatimderpins ETFs.

The mechanism fling. on `author-

isedparticipm,(Ars)— commoMy
investment banks — that buy ETF
unitsatadixountto therunderlying
assets and .11 them ata premium.

where its ownership is now
high
The Bol hassince adjmted its
focus of SIT purchases to Me
wider Topix index, which
includes more than 1,000
stoclgtotacklethedistortiona
Mss, while Fast Retailing may
he anextremeexample,itMus-

tatesawidertrend;the lovas
ranked as atop ten shareholder
in some 40 per cent of all
japan, listed compani. last
y.r,accordingtoNikkei.
Because the Bojchooses not
to exercise
of the voting
rightsthatoomewiththe stock
itholds,itshighlevelorownershipisraisingconcemsabouta

,

negative effectitsholdingscan
haveoncorporategovernance.
This appearstobe at odds with
one of Mr Abe's goals of
encounagingimrestorsMshake
up boards and improve effiat japan.e corporations, which me widely perceived to be overly consenm
tiveandrigid.

en,

Subdued consumer price
growth and.pectedlowinfla-

The BoJ was
ranked as a top
ten shareholder
in some 40 per
cent of all listed
companies last
year, according

to Nikkei

,

guarantees that investors
can access their money in
the event of a market rout
underlying security, which could
affectfimmcialstabBity.

MrCrossattheCentralHankof IreImd says regulators needto eximUne
whether ETFs investing in loss ligad
asset classes are intreasing market
fragility, by rxeating demand for
assets that caimot .say be bought

andsold
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tionremaintlaemainhurdleto
unwinding of the Hors
dominance over theJapanem
ETF market. Bank governor
Mr Kuroda 013M confirmed
in December that Fre purchases will continue for the
foresecablefutre.
Some change in direction
will be needed to prevent the
Bol extending ire dominant
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